Location Details

Sierra Recreation Center Rental options:

All rentals include: Use of the waterslide**, picnic pavilion with shaded seating, (2) 6ft tables with choice color tablecloth*, (2) EZ up tents*, and quick access to the playground.

Montanoso Recreation Center Rental Options:

1-25 guests rental includes: One 6ft table with choice color tablecloth, option of one EZ up tent*, and private use of the splashpad.

OR

Picnic Table rental includes: 4 shaded picnic tables, choice color tablecloth, (1) charcoal grill, basketball court, and option of (1) EZ up tent.

*Extras available for additional charge
**Must meet height and swim requirements.

Pool Party Packages

Sierra Recreation Center
26887 Recodo Lane
949-859-4348

Montanoso Recreation Center
25800 Montanoso Drive

Make Memories your Mission!
Rental General Information

- Reservation time includes both set-up and tear down.
- Reservations may be booked up to one year in advance (at least three weeks notice is required)
- Air condition spaces, cabanas, and tables on the pool deck are used on a first-come, first-served basis, unless reserved for your party for an additional fee.
- Facilities are open to the public and other pre-scheduled classes and activities.
- Facilities require a 25-yard swim test for guests using the pool. Non-swimmers must be accompanied by an adult swimmer.

**Parties of more than 15 attendees are required to make arrangements with the facility manager prior to their arrival so a proper lifeguard to patron ratio can be met.**
**Toddler and Adaptive Deluxe Party Option**

Available for 1-24 Guests, Montanoso only

**Includes:**
- Shaded seating for your guests.
- Exclusive use of splashpad.
- A Rec leader to assist with light set up, party games, crafts/activities, and light clean up.
- Detailed event timeline specific to your party
- Basic decorations.

All guests including chaperones and non-swimmers must be included in event totals.

**Add-ons available for an additional fee**

- Air conditioned space*
- Cabanas
- Rock box and more!
  *Available at Montanoso only, (pre-approved dates only).

---

**Make it a DELUXE!**

What makes our Deluxe party packages so special, is the added assistance from our recreation leaders.

Depending on the size of your party, leaders will be assigned to host your guests with fun games & activities that you coordinate ahead of time with our party Specialist. The Specialist will create an outline that is unique to your party!

Each deluxe package includes your choice of games/activities. We also offer lawn and life-size games.

**Deluxe Party Package**

- Flexible, shaded seating for your guests.
- Use of children’s playground with equipment for ages 3-12 (Sierra) or basketball court (Montanoso).
- Rec leaders to assist with light set up, party games, crafts, activities, and light clean up.
- Detailed event timeline specific to your party.
- Basic decorations.
- Use of Water Slide* (Sierra) or Splash Pad (Montanoso).
  *If operational
Pool Party/Picnic Request Form
City of Mission Viejo Recreation and Fitness Centers (Please Print)

Name: ___________________________ Org: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Circle one of the following
1. Member    Non-Member    Non-Profit    Public Agency/School
   Other: ____________________________________________
2. Pool Party    Summer Camp    End of Year Party    Special Event
   Other: ____________________________________________
3. Location: Montanoso/Splash Pad_____    Sierra/Picnic Area/Pool_____
4. Date: _______________ 
5. Start time: ____________ End time: ____________

*Include set-up and tear down time

Estimated Attendance
Age Range:______Children:_________ Adults:_____________ Total: ____________

Party Options
Cabana (8 ppl)/Shelter (12 ppl): $25/90 minutes (1.5 hour maximum).
Does not include entrance fees for non-members:$4 per child/*$5 per adult.
Deluxe: 3 hour minimum Includes - Rec Leader & LG/activities; guest fees; choice tablecloth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members - 1-25 People</th>
<th>Members - 26-50 People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 hour Party: $275 (+$75 damage deposit)</td>
<td>3 hour Party: $400 (+$75 damage deposit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 hour Party: $350 (+$75 damage deposit)</td>
<td>4 hour Party: $450 (+$75 damage deposit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Members 1-25 People</strong></td>
<td><strong>Non-Members - 26-50 People</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hour Party: $425 (+$75 damage deposit)</td>
<td>3 hour Party: $500 (+$75 damage deposit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 hour Party: $475 (+$75 damage deposit)</td>
<td>4 hour Party: $550 (+$75 damage deposit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>